Richard F. Brush Art Gallery
LIST OF ARTWORKS FOR ANNUAL JURIED STUDENT EXHIBITION

The information listed below will be used for gallery labels. Please check spelling and use both capital and small letters, unless you wish otherwise.

**ARTIST** ___________________________________________________________  Class year ______

1. ___________________________________________________________________________________
   Title__________________________Date__________________________
   Medium________________________
   Sale price (or insurance value if NFS)________________________
   Dimensions: HxW
   ____accepted  ____declined  ____returned

2. ___________________________________________________________________________________
   Title__________________________Date__________________________
   Medium________________________
   Sale price (or insurance value if NFS)________________________
   Dimensions: HxW
   ____accepted  ____declined  ____returned

3. ___________________________________________________________________________________
   Title__________________________Date__________________________
   Medium________________________
   Sale price (or insurance value if NFS)________________________
   Dimensions: HxW
   ____accepted  ____declined  ____returned

4. ___________________________________________________________________________________
   Title__________________________Date__________________________
   Medium________________________
   Sale price________________________Dimensions: HxW
   ____accepted  ____declined  ____returned
Loan Agreement
Annual Juried Student Exhibition
April 20-June 5, 2006

Artist ____________________________________________________________ Class of _____

CMR Box _____________________________________________________________________

Phone ____________________________________________________________

Calendar
April 13 from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. DROP OFF works of art (4 max) at the Gallery
April 14 from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. DROP OFF works of art (4 max) at the Gallery
April 16 at 3:00 p.m. JURYING by Greg Stahly, SUNY Potsdam
April 19 at 6:00 p.m. LECTURE by the juror in GR 123
April 17 from 10:00-5:00 p.m. PICK UP at the Gallery of works not selected
April 18 from 10:00-5:00 p.m. PICK UP at the Gallery of works not selected
April 13 at 7:00 p.m. OPENING RECEPTION for the artists in the Gallery!!

**Neither the Gallery nor the Student Art Union will be responsible for works of art that are left behind
after the exhibition is juried. Works not picked up by the end of the day on April 18 will be discarded.

RETURN OF ARTWORKS
Seniors: Two-dimensional flat artworks and small sculptures will be returned to you after June 6 by UPS
or Fed Ex. Those seniors and students who will be traveling abroad next year who have oversized or
extremely fragile objects in the show can pick them up right after Commencement, if necessary. Please
contact Cathy Tedford at 5174 or Carole Mathey at 5522 to make such an arrangement.

All others: Two-dimensional flat artworks and small sculptures will be returned to you after June 6 by
UPS or Fed Ex. Those of you who have oversized or extremely fragile objects in the show can pick them
up in the fall.

I, ______________________________, understand and agree to the conditions outlined above.

**Please make a copy of this completed form for you to keep for your own records.